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Willi their, thousands of 'assistants, con-
' Htituting an armj* of Government de-

pendents, Which may prove more dan-
fieftms to us than the rebel army under

. General Lee. In these snug civil posi-
tions, requiring but litjle labor and
yielding large pay, there is scarcely an
Abolition editor in the country who is not
represented. Dilapidated miscegan ed-

\itors, with fast sons, are thus relieved of
•the expenses of supporting'their inter-
esting offspring, by securing for them

.nice places under the Ajdministration.
!A1! of these are, of cou'rsij, favorable to
the renomination of Jlr. ’.Lincoln, be-
cause his continuance in .office secures
fliem in theirs. Then take the' hundreds
of thousands of contractors scattered
everywhere, with their fabulous profits,
and their large expectations, and who
can be at all astonished atjthe success ofMr. Lincoln fora renomihation?
. Thirty, years ago the people of the
United States were jealous of the pat
ronage of the Administration corrupting
the people, but the gross expenses of the
Government then, for a whole J’oar,would scarcely build a score of gunboats
now. We all remember what a “mon-

• ster the United States Bank was, with
its capital of $35,000,00(1, and how
tye people rallied in favor of its
destruction by Gen. Jackson ; but whatare the few millions of bankcapital men-
tioned, compared to the thousands of
millions controlled by thepresent Ad-
ministration? It is no wonder, there-<a,re ’ particular men having con-

. tlol of Mr. Lincoln, and through him
Ifih.patronage of the Government, have
sowell succeeded in packing the differ-
etit 'State delegations to the Baltimore.Convention. The friends of Prewont
and of Chase, and other hiingry Abo-
litionists who have been neglected in the
distribution of the spoils, may protest in
fayqr of the “one term principle” as
much as they please ; but those in pow-
er have no idea of being resolved out of
the nice pickings which they arc at
present enjoying. It would be unreus
onable to expect it. When we reflect
upon the fact, that the leaders of the
party in power are old corrupt rogues,
who were never trusted by the virtuous
old Whig and Democratic parties, we
can easily conclude that they will cling
to the tehip of State, as long.jasthere is
hopt of profit, and give no hied to the
clamor of the friends of the aspiring
pathfinder.

These managers pave, through the
agencies alluded tp, not only secured
their Chief all the free States, but in
order to make him appear terrible
in power, they have, also, obtained
for him delegates from the “rotten
boroughs’J of Arkansas, Delaware, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Tennessee,Virginia and ,M|esti yirginia. f In addi-
tion to this ftfrmidnt/le army; we have
it announced that a mass State convcn
tion was held in- Beaufort, South Carolina, on the 17th inst., which electeddele
gates tp-the Baltimore- sniiiventiop andlnstrncted'therh, of course,"for Mr. Lin-
coln. A similar movement is on footin Florida. From these facts it will be
seen how nicely things have been ar-
ranged for a continuance of the present
monopoly of the immense resources and
expenditures df’thc General' Govern-
ment,., i, i /

IODISI/ftlA AIX BrfeHT,
A RepphHcatt>corrdspohdent of the

Republican New York Eveniiig Post
, in

a lopg,letter addressed to “the President
of the Uy Stgteg,” from-'Saw Orleans
S
*

mC
,

w,eeicf egp»gaje a-vqry; circumstan-
tial account ofithe aarryingvori 6f Gen.
Banks, since he succeeded the “beastButler. ’ ,Hon. Reyerdv Johnson’s re-
port to the Administration, showed that
the beast bad succeeded in fleecing the
people ofLouisii-na out of about a mil-
lion of "(dollars, hut his operations were
not more successful than those reported
as having occurred under the adminis- j
tration .of Gen. Banks. .These. New I

vehement- I
)v opposed to slavery, seem, to have a
singular failing for the product of slave |
labor.-Tljeialaertty witb whieli they con-
fiscate cotton,' and sugar and molasses,
amislip them over to Mexican ports and
pocket the proceeds “of their Jenterprisr,
demonstrate their capacity forlmercantilo 1
transactions. • v

The charges brought against the boot-
ed and spared individualare not mere
idle ones coming from some eppperhead.
O.i tUe iOontrary, they emapate from
‘•oyaitnen';" whosepatriotism is just as
airy as tha't ofiFpnNKy himself. Why
t icn is Blanks t not, repwyed , The, foi-
-11 wing mi iwulnte.jtnteUig«Hoejfrom New
Orleahs jtijlqiplalptwcause; no matter
what outrages’ mayba cofamltfecl so that
the plipsteatbis fflotuv' 1. ,clel^atas, fiW-'

*uw

“r'ourl *to**repreaentl Louisiana I
la the Baltimore convention were eJ£t?ted by the j

, THE BALTIMORE L'ONVEXTIOX.

i The politicians Who hpve been attend-
ing to Mr. Xiucoln’s interest*, and their

’ own, seem to begetting along admirably;
: tijgir catnpaign, for the control of the

apprdaehing Baltimore Convention, has
.!. *)(ien-

managed with cpnsummato tact
, judgment. It is pretty evident that

the friends of the present- dynasty will
' have an almost unanimous convention

infavor of its re-election. But this is
; not at all remarkable when we take into
i consideration the fabuldus patronage of

c.i ;tho 'Government at .the present time.
1 Independent of tlxc usual legitimate
. patronage belonging to.the Government,
i which used to be considered dangerous

incorrupting public sentiment, we now
have, in every district in the Union, tax
assessors and tax collectors, together

Are the people of Pennsylvania pre-
pared for such a dire contingency 't
Would it not lie well to look back ayear or so to the period when the Capi-
tal of the nation was imperiled and our
State invaded, against’every assaurance
of but a little while before that victory
was crowning every effort and the Con-
federacy was tottering to its downfall!'
Let experience be the monitor forPenn-
syh nnians. At that time was the State
prepared. At this time would it be in
better condition to stay the invading
hordes? Has experience taught us any
thing.' It is not a sufficient answer tonay that Grant has a larger army, a
braver army, a belter appointed army,
and is a commander of such Generals
as Pope. His antagonist has also a
larger army and possesses advantages
not before attained. It is assuredly the
part of wisdom and prudence, therfore,
and not the offshoot of a doubting, or
croaking spirit, to advocate the taking
of such measures as may enable our
State to defend itself, our National Ca]
ital, or to tclieve the army in thelield.

Still, there is another consideration
Even though our army should be val-
iantly thundering at the gates of Rich-
mond, and its doom be evident to friend
and foe, what means have we within
our borders to repel a diverging -force
from the South, that may, as a last re-
sort, invade the Stute and march ttnob-
structed upon our chief cities before a
repelling force could come to our relief?
Is thg Federal Capital in much better
condition for defence?

For these, and other reasons before
stated, we would urge upon the people
prompt and vigorous action for the pur-
pose of placing our State militia in such
a condition of organization as may serve
every purpose of offensive or defensive
warfare. As a precautionary measure,
a call for a certain number of one bun
dred day men will undoubtedly soon be
made, and unless there is a speedy res-
ponse another draft will be the conse-
quence. Prompt action now .may obv;
ate the necessity for even a draft to til
the unsupplied quotas of various dis-
tricts; At any rate, the peculiarities ol
the situation demand that something
should be done by the Old Keystone,
and let that something be done speedily
and effectually.
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RX'PTURE CURED9mXy
— we are prepared to treat successfully

all cases of rupture in young persons, most cases
in middle aged, and in some cases gf old persons
having fitted up an extensive establishment for
manufacturing

Improved Trusses and Supporters.
In peculiar oases or where persons desire any

si) le of truss not on hand we will manufacture
to order. Having the largest stock In the city all
persons requiring trusses will find it to their ad-
vantage to call.

Dr. M’GATiR will attentTpersOnally to the ap-
plication of Trusses, Supporters, &c.

Besides our own manufacture we have a large
stock of B

Bitter & Penfield’s. Celebrated Trusses,
Dr. $. S. Celebrated Trusses,

Mlrsh-& Co.’b Celebrated Trusses,
FHENOH, ENGLISH and GERMAN

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
ALL KOTOS;

Elastic Stockinga, Bondage*, 4fcc.
-At the Pittsburgh Drug House, . . .1 • f-jiioT - -.ZThr hooi-i f»vi »m

ttedMWS-AtUßj.'ui-
APOTHECARIES,

Mmui* a#Pnn«*t. v—*-•

• I li«.* c (iun of the convention whs harmonious,
th«* iticin!u*r.-i indorsingfhe-.genorHl policy, civil
mitl military, of the administration.'’ They also
heartily approve of thamiiitary nail civil career
oi (fenorai llalniss, and the! policy inaugurated
by tjovernor Hahn, &a tending to the putting
Jow.n 01 the rebellion and the restoration of the
1 ’nion ’» *

°\< E MOKU TO THE BREACH.
" 1‘ have before alluded to the propri-

ety not to say necessity of an early and
! prompt response to the Governor’s cal]
i upon the militia of this State to organize,
lire subject is one that demands still
further expression. After the ample ar-
rangements for the spring campaign—-
the tilling of the quotas of most of the

, States1, and the prompt response of the
. Western mjiitia to the call of their Gov-

• ernors for one hundred day voltmteors
our people have quietly settled down to
a calm survey of the bloody scenes now

i enacting on the “sacred soil” of the
, Old Dominion. This is not prudent nor

proper. Although all goes on well with
| the army of the Potomac, and the vic-

I torious columns of the great Ulysses.are
! dealing their way to Richmond with a

I heroism not excelled on any of the
fields of modern war; yet, until the
guerdon of success is safely within the

i grasp, relaxation ot effort and supine-
I nessmught not to he encouraged.

Heretofore Lee has operated on long
lines from his base; Grant has had
either no base or the shortest of lines to
the Rappahannock. Every daynow serves
to reverse this state of things, and the'ines of supply for the Potomac army
are lengthening out. Necessarily this
creates more exposure and requires ex-
tra vigilance* and stronger guards, in-
volving so much weakening of the main
body. The other, in contracting his
lines, adds to his troops. But this is
not all. If the decisive engagements
lake place before Richmond who can
toietell the result ? We know there are
believers in a foregone conclusion that

whenever Gkant strikes, the rebel cap-
ital must fall and with it the Southern
Confederacy. There are many reasons

for believing in the probability of these
conclusions, but the most skillful plans, j
the most powerful,brave,and successful
armies often been defeated by a
combination ofunforeseen circumstances [
entirely unexptjfcted and oftentimes un
explainable
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THELAWS TO BE VINDICATED.
| You may have heard of Fori L;,favell , it is a great resort „i Irl.-nds ~f tf,
| Administration—over the |,.ft.
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Ocean
1 J B,ank Book Manufacturers,

i Point.
| It is a good sitefor amarine resilience

! but 1 haven’t seen anvmarines lien* lii ‘^accessible on all sides, except the in -i side. Its out-accessibility is what I mos lj object to

In cnaequenGe of.iheremov.il of mm nlmvpriv'/v Hn'iVf anil <>ttier cmisbleratioiiß of
n.y i 1 u i - h > l » contract
« stahi \u*\ »Llonllne my Htp-niion to my old
Wheeling -iiui t.Ti n
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WADDIHGTON,

wealthy ami highly re BISVn“ n,'l Shh"rhi.od of

and commodious, (50 leet by Id'tUet lar "<‘
modern convenience, aurroundj 'wp i‘ «h'n 7

on the eslate, (nil rented to old and eood' tm,-au.sj the rental of which pays more than the
h i J i A !’ ex tensive barn, with Btoae basement■ln lded into atahling for 15 horses, anil stalls for70 c.-mle, with cellars, bine, mows, and overv-thingin the highest -requisition of a farm "itblkt-^sa11 i* srar<l5 rar<1 17U , aQ u »re . surrouuded’h)in m,’ h^J: ’ for ““le <UMI aheep; also black-smith - shoj) and slaughter house.The farm is well Known to be the best unproT-ed and most highly cultivated in tillspart of the■ 5 iie k| t,d Wlth imported and other choicec.itth , olicip, horses, implements, Ate., Ate. Thrgrowing crops consist of 34 acres oi fall wheat--n acres of fail barley ; C? acres of spring barley •35 Acres ol black oats-; ou acres of corn ; 12 acresot potatoes ; 55 acres of meadow, the balance ingood pasture, all of which will [>e sold as abovest.irecfon the3Lvr OF MAY, l»d4 . aD<ne

Terms of purchase made known ondarof saleat th .r/011 ' ,wil,g places, whore plans of the
tK»
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Every Person Engaged in the
Outrage to be Punished. o. as

Warning to-the Commercial VIF x I I SXli TO K X
Community.
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1 buggy. The entrance is effected in

■' highly military manner, invent..,!' ! he.
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fTo A. Uakey Hall, e»q.Strict Attorney j Yi'n1 ' 13:1Ust "Y'' 1;," 1 ': J^v.,a,...,,.., .
of the County of 2*ew York-. 5o

A 1 P shell with the iunidc sf, y{. ?*.“‘'Yr ' Hi ,1H lot hl£ “ u , lto to me,
Bin: lam advised that on the mth ' the SS?** 1

T>
r * lh .t p "r|K,s‘.'- V,IU -■ > m »;|J ’alwj'’4?3i4

instant the office of the Journal of Com . | .Tt 18 lh !'n
]
P'» 111 a 2:40 in, 1, *'?"«* ■•i.'h,.-„ „„ i, „,.f ,‘u,j.

merce and that of the No a- York World I m
rßmcil ‘ ° wu on a ba, 'rd "f make.' vi '[ PT'" mw**

were entered by armed men, 4he prop- I ZvoJ'oJ “ to?fh<? ' l 011 Hllli '
"" l ~" ',r,erty ot the owners seized, and the prem- fifty YdhY vK<

‘

, 'p S °lng UP abm " ' ‘
lscs held by force for several days, it i tan A ri „,,r in ~

u 1
j
C ° cO

-n,“'r llo 'vn aml k.\tistiii.-th t-- tii k \is charged that these acts of violence |X* nght “ tUe m,ddle 01 Forl V ■ t net," cl hr
were done without due legal process ! ti,« • ' '

° “ ! ’l "in' l '"'-and without the sanction of State or na- ■ arl .lllefy ar,lsl has attain, d gr,-a,
tional laws. : P 1 in the ramri*, anil you li-Mit < \

*aar “““ 1 ax: *——«
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'

~

warning that "the laws of the Sint,- <•

”
.

}oo havemtohed an altitude m
_ ■ -.

must he enforced, its peace and order f‘.lr, -
v\mm' eight lurlongs, A i>« T, ‘tT nKlii: t. At;aiivst

maintained, and the propel ty of its eiti- ! ‘- 1 ' "• ‘•"•’'•-■•'oi >i.oi' i
zens protected at every hazard." The ;rw r , , l birdseye vt, « H lii; ’ M |.-, -,Vi.vY.K
laws were enforced at a fearful cos of i C

r - y lslan
,
d and New J«rsev.

blood and life. ■ cost ot | I nave a sketch ofit. ' iusTa mmtrx

. The declaration I then made was not ! Perham vo‘n • 'l'-'a,"
intended merely for that occasion or . ."heP5; jou think this is a slrant. --

against anv class of men It is' () f 1 wa ?’ of Setting into the fort, hut it isn't ' llils i' l '"
an enduring character, t./h,. 1

asserted "{ . a
all times and against all conditions ol 1 ,v ,, iri . t

' a ?t V. F ,iETT,N;* I 01 T , ate
citizens, without favor or distinction T,t, ri ‘

,

I,sf ''’vercl yet. iVlien
Cnless all are made to how the law 1m ' ‘

>’nn n,‘w-

it will be respected bv none. I'nl.-ss all ,t . P . wll ° hf-p .the tori at, ~|

are made secure in their rights of pm- ThcrinoMfr
" ls thclr/.-r.v

son anti property, none can lie protccied. ,i ■' '• ai S 11" 1? I,r e" ords, and
If the owners of the aliove-namnl iour- :„ ,’ },1|.1U.? m » mimary way. wlm i,

nals have violated Slate or national L 7 , li, !"•' Ul °Uyh lbl
-
v i "‘ v'

laws, they must he proceeded against T| , V
'f

'- ,
iiivl punished bv those laws. Any a,- / 1 U lort ls “ •'UOslaniw l i,nil,ling, th.■tion against them outside of legal* tiro. . ii"! 1 ot burglar- Sm-i
CL-diirc-s is criminal. At thistirm.' ntY-ivil ' J!°^t

ou c rat 'irr breakout tiiin
war and disorder, the majesty of the law

"

u '
n

,, VV *t *
must he upheld „r society will sink into 'ls n

,

l' l “lual to the Alan
anarchy. Ottr soldiers in the field wilP 'Ji011 !-' 11 lhl ' terms are nto.v
battle in vain for constitutional liberty ,

1 “[‘J* ,f ' ,in 1 1 barg,, anv
ifpersons or property, or opinions, nFc ,ri 1“' 'l" 1'-v har,L ’r *" !;,,i‘rv
trampled upon at home. We must not 1 T >, ff-!, 10

, 1 ' UI ' harge l.ayon. ts
give up home.freed,,.,,, anil thus dis- , lack ■vSo ’■graccMhi* American rharacUT while our i.>

citizens in the army are pouring mu’ The I,til i.f0
r

Ml ’ CIl l’ OK '''

their 1,100,'t0 maintain the national lion- ! u-p have ,i* ’ ,ho ’ 1' 1 ,vlr- is varied
or. They must not find when they come i fast

6 ‘ polkana ( ra, i,ers lor break
hack, that thrir personal and fireside 1 /»* i ,
rights have Urn despoiled.

(

prack< 'rs “nd P«rk for dinmo, and i, u „ „v ,.
: Vt' “r bsm^s’LT?ll A

f'f?,B*Tloai
In addition to the general ohlimition ' I cra

,
ck.f* '°r U-a. .

. , has been selected aith^tare an^cimaSnsto enforce the laws of the hind, there are ™ ‘“"T " ,I .,un
-

, ‘ n xl ti.e"v l-'A mCn \)l • . nmt prepare,! S'i-.elaS* hoad.* Goo‘lb to be round Inlocal reasons why they must be unheld :W, ’ a Jh ° commandant l,a» sent an .It li.,V' 1, ~me ' wfr'i , wt,hlu* » •“» of
in,he city of nL York. If they ale f°r a '''' la"™' -
rot, its commerce and greatness will hi- ‘ r

’ Hrite t 0 m, ‘” ln '^n '4/ ‘ :i bun. I. M
-Han n\ j tpest iu tiie p 1 le Siocj£ > i goods

broken down. If this great centre of
null9llC9 111 t,K * k ' lEtr : .ViV^Vt;:,.':.:;:-'''V' *"•; f w McOee;

wealth, business, and enterprise is iof tbc F, m is
T ”f4°‘'lEp' ""n.'eVi'xV utx lm ' '

" 1thrown into disorder nnd bankrunti v nir!oi k ”c u
ct ’ T1, 'bv *r<i »»«.>!!> Jut!„. hUI \ .. *. 1 1,;; w y\ »«.. to ,n- .*“>-• , Pittsburgh,

the national government will he parali*/- »
Q \ 0 - nuthren who 1 v 1 *'• 1 1 v> ’p v j;' u‘.'rY' 1 ' f TH ffTTP o athtt -n-nci
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cd. What makes New York th- hcan iav<\ > e"n reeon.m-ndod Imre f..r th--' J° TSE SADDLEES
of our ronnlrvV Whv are it, puKatiims ' They don't gen Tt„' vi m-r i•x , N , , O ~rCiP T O*' WTTSBOaen,
feltat the ez.remitiesofour land'- .Not "fc''‘jA,, r ‘ rfp .
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orthe worldwide belief that nrooertv is : v no k D,on Gagins. Ua, ‘ su m |W *. malt
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THiomlogs you may ne«d, wh'e«
safe within its limits front molts I ,;“ P‘ '-monic eon,-,.tn .' a X!' EVVnnd from spoliation •bv government T wi

" '‘l™*1-"' .
; U . : ‘ -

The laborers in the workshop, the min, s
‘ '•<" i» enclmntina I. !v » t-,,.,,- J .Xe e T 1!h, T »">»«■-and in the field, on this continent and “‘T? •!"'iTr *'«>'^

in every other }>art of tilt- ‘‘■lube s*ndln i-
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‘

LAY * HAYDKffare made tin- tnislees of the wealth of
ix is no post.oihee in the I, rt .and , . X, ' • •• 'li.itK.

millions living in every land, beeansc i, ™iln'"'T'' *1 d ' •-•*- ‘ Carnage and Wagon Makers,
is believed that in tlu-ir hands property A i!, , v ll ! , ' v 1 sc,,t tl'i' leitei Si? I,’ 1 >8 if kt' AI
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spkchi. WTrwinv
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!'T ' n lui 11 ' i«4 iiui!,- 0 i h
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has grown up in the course of many A'bl,°n ,s a

n
, 'a,.r -,:r -p,l-r ; ahiiyou • , . .

=* Shil'h iL
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r
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Farm Stock and Implements,'
AT WALDINGTON fAEM, jPour miles from Wheeling, on Bethany Turnpike !
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AT » 31ST MAY, 1*64, AND I°,n lllt'. f,{ Ur dAySI 1 WIiI •« by public IGun ail mj Jive stock, comprising thirrv '{i^ae S

Cattie I IVo*? 7 Durham am!uraue Cattle, Leicester, Uotswold and Grade ii/Sehold' Hnd J*»rt °< »*T I
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til*™ r u* BrL '\ver l'> or to Mr. John Mar-i’ inf] r for turther Particulars.I ataliljues of tne precise lots of Live Stock;h hadat the Bre " ur >- the
See advertisement alao
mj IS-ttl OEO. W. SMITH.

HISssiCLL’S BLOCK.

W. H. M’GEE, |
No. 10 St. Clair St., j

Irish Linen,
Table Damasks,
Napkins,

Pillow Linens,

jne, the. world will withdraw from
-heir keeping its treasures and its com-
merce. History has taught us that offi-
cial violation oflaw in times ofcivil warand disorder, goes before acts of spoli'-
alion and other measures which destroythe safeguards of commerce.I calfupon you to look into the factsconnected with the seizure of the Jour-nal of Commerce and of the Xew YorkWorld. If these acts were illegal theoffenders must he punished. In makingyour inquiries and in prosecuting theparties implicated, you will cal] uponthe sheriff of the county and the headsof tdie police department for any neededforce or assistance. The failure to give

this by any official under my controlwill be deemed a sufficient cause for his’removal.
Very respectfully yours, &c.,

Horatio Seymour.

Howard, His Stylo as a Writer.Ws select the following extracts from a
letter in the Brooklyn Eagle of yester-
doy, purporting to have been written by

.“Howard, of the Times," from Fort La-
fayette. The letter is an excellent imita-
tion of the style in which the great
“Dead Beat,” his fanciful nomdeguerre
was wont to tickle the literary palates of
thereaders of the Eagle:

Cell 5,311, Second Tier, i
Fort Lafayette, May 24. jDear Eagle: In the language of the"magnificent” Vestyall, "I Am here.”I think I shall stay here, at least till Iget put.

•i»»surprised at. my snd-,,p£* dePM%e- So was I.
WLI-;ifSefHSi)* pressing inritatidnfrom General Dtx to come down here

which I didn’t feel at liberty to decline’ca T 1

1 I lam stiii here n •
I’Kubde

i Yours, _!visiun Spectacles
In retirement. I"vurt^'r Tit _Y( / 1 h k,~ improvk

Dead Bbat, , !—~

**«*• Plaid Cliallies,
1
8
nED

F >RRR ««V"U- , n e?,o At 22c, cheap at 31c,

health1 ‘■! rr ,eeulßrttl,;a in the bowels ami genera] '''nrT.'t' 1/}C Hrs t should lail. Alsu,, received MOZAMBIQUES,health of the ayatem. But UnaSDniiTll’t. I'in.i »»*«! »hc linear sto.-1,, ~r brought to tluS'wTc
syatem*'wiVirhe ! r,i ''mi: "el'l'n,'eun ** *“* ““

tBEI *S* •'* l *?* IN ENDLESS VAEIETY
&$r -1 STtiSSR ' T’l.n. , "I- V“ST ««ST s^iS,.

1" P>“ in their knapsack free „f ex-

; STEEL ENGRAVINGS & SHAWLS,
“°'

-^-
VEB!"HEAP-

andobyab|yrTH^?l^S REDPATH . Pittsburgh, I REVS. JOHN HUGHES, D. D.. O^frffOW!v ' wo
- 8° BJIITHFIELD1“S^M.PeC“bleddeer“ lD FT., Archbishop of ,Vcw yjrk

-? - • FranCiS PatHck M ’Kenrick ’ D D -: |P
YUVN°t MEN?oe“d’ •“<1 “ »

NCAUTi6nPt!>

; Archbiabnp of Haltimoie, , i low Ami * c'Srgc 1'" Deffe™*
cr ™w:ißr Hr " e 1w!n£?Qln* a postpaid addressed envelope, i . OJEjJi ELLIKG HOUSE FOR SALE

w B. BRECHT & CO.’S,: Jvj
SAMimi.KHEa Sole ageii I a lor Pittsburghand Allegheny rooms aid 'leUluT The° ouLhSlSiee .

Co^m>', 1 h°u=e, stable, coil bouse. 4eT rhb&j, iaaiSyard surrounding the dwelling, filled wlth ehaSand ornamental trees. ThereiagaaandwateMn i*ll the rooms of the dwelling. win
1 also offer for sale a desirable country w..1.dence m Rochestertownsliip, Beaver eonnf£- p.

domalnlite twenty wes ThSi^ti-newtwo' storied Sake dwe&ngjcontaumS Lxrooma on tbe property. Th«?ls alsoTZuw -orchard of aUkjlJdaoT frnlt. There Is a goof
i*about a mile from the

|

MARKET STREET.

J. M. COttMWm.f

<fc _KKHn.

CARRIAGE MAUUFACTDEERS,
NO. 12* SMITHPIELD STREET, j

Between 6th and 6lh second door.from Virein .
alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. ®

L. PETEIISON ia our traveling agent.Silver and Braes Platers.
Anfl manufacturers of

- I A r MUG£ LOT OF
"

‘lAv Congress s’s Tobacco".
Baltimore Span
Navy Poubds -

«*- ’* -

Bright “ u
Cut and Dry Smoking Tobacco,Solace Fine Cut »

Saddlery Ac Carriage hardware, i
No. 7 St. Oiair street, and Duqueane Way,

TRAY’S aiivertisemem
IGEN. HANCOCK

Is 0- VK *>F ’HE LIVE MEN OF THI
cainpaign. He. like his superior,

GEN. GRANT,
Fudemamls what he ts about ; fad we me

a.M so does

Gdncert Hall Shoe Store
62 FIFTH STREET,

This place never tails to have on hand, for th,

I3OOIVS AND SHOES.
sold lower than any other

! (HOUSE IN THE WEST.
rpHE~NEW "*

Hair preparation

LUBI N g ’

COCOANIT CREAM,

| Oiling, Dressing

J BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR I
It softens and oils the Hair, ami gives it a

permanent gloßs which it retains for
days after using it.*

For Beautifying and Promoting
THE tIRtHVTIi OF THE HAIH

Liibiu’s Cocoanut Cream
C'auuot be Surpassed.

It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,
It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,It Soothes the Irritated scalp'Ir Soothes the irritated Si alp,

It Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair
V £rev,,ntB Baldness and Loss of Hair’It Prevents Baldness and Loss of HairIt prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair)

It is {tin Elegant* Perfume,it is ap Elegant Perfume,It i* ap Elegant Perfume,
It is ail Elegant I‘erlume.

Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,
Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff.Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff’
Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff)

It Produces the Richest Duster,It Produces the Richest DurumIt Produces the Richest Lusttu’It Produces the Richest Duster

It gi\ Os the Hair an Oily Appearance,
It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance.It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance,It gi\cs the Hair an Oily Apjiearancc

Jj>r ( Jilin* U I,inkers it has n;» Ennui,f or < >ibn«z Wlnskers ir h-in no hqualior Oiling Whiskers it ha- noror Oiling U inhkcrs ir has n>> hquai,

And it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all iu BeautifyingEffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying Etftecte
For days after using it,
For days alter uain* it,For days after usin? it,
For days after usingit,

: J-or pressing and Oiling the Mustaohe.ror Pressing and Oiling the Mustache,
. ror pressing and Oiling the Mustache!

. *or Pressing and Oilingthe Mustache
Prevents Gray Hairs,
Prevents Gr-tv Hairs,
Prevents Gray Hairs,
Prevents Gray Hairs,

If Prevents Hair from Turning Gray
revents Hair trom Turning Gray,’It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray,

It t rev exits Hair from Turning (Jray.
No Hairpreparation pos-
sesses the peculiar projn
ertieswhich so essentially
suits the human Hair as
the Coeoanut Cream.

It Promotes the Growth of the HairIt Promotes the Growth of the Hairit Promotes the Growth of the Hair,it .Promotes the Growth of the Hair.

I p is the Cheapest Hair Dressing inp if the Cheapest Hair Dressing ini p is the Cheapest Hair Dressing inIt is tJie t’ne.npeat Hair Dressing in

the World,
the World,
the World,
the World.

S’P'S ? Y ALL druggists,Mil! SALE UL ALL DRUGGISTSMJK SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS’MIR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

, AND.AT
J. M. FULTON’S,

Dispatch Building, Fifth StreetjnylS

ioo M vv *

XHE LAST CHANCE

KNAP’S BATTALION
COMPANY E.

The bet n.mpHny for this Battalion, under
Miyor KNAP, will he raiser! and forwarded

EARLY NEXT WEEK.
Recruits will be received, clothed and equipped

At Wilkins Hall, 4th Street,
From this date.

Lieut. Arthur Stuart,
Late of 9th Reserves, Recruiting Officer,

or \V . \l. yrAHD, Chairman

GAITER

M’CLELLAND’S
AUCTION,

55 FIFTH STREET.

»axiv
S)j. S. BRYAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

I selection of their triends, the larEes, assortment

w;.ich all are invited to call and test, which are
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